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t(,KOK8, AD OTHER PFl?v,..had always heard it said that the greatest darkness .smaller amount, according to ability, united withLBTTEB FBOM THE HON. PUN CAN K.

A WOMAN'S VII W OP" A WOMAN'S
DCTT. IN CONNECTION' WITH THIS

N. C. SIX CENT STOCKS. '

ruKi&T DaealiTMairr or N. Ci

i .

)i fe-- y:j November i, 1859. j J
pr.f-nROP08AL- 8 WILI. BE RE

O untu JO o cioea, a. six zatn
, SStSZ to the highest bidder, of

1400.000rth Carolina State Bonds, issued nnder an
aot entiled "An act authorising the PublicTreasurer

r

, u goK the Uonds of the btate for certain purposes.
"jnese bonds are sold to pay off a debt of the State

ydich is about maturing. - v - j .

.
. The above bonds will bs issued in sums of $1,000,
$500. $200 or $100 each, tt suit pnrchasers, bearing
date 1st January, 18SQ, with coupons, at the rate pf six
per centner annum attached, payable semi-annlisJl-

Those of Sl.f00 and .$500 will run thirty years, and
the$I0Q and $200 ten years., .
! The principal and interest will bs payable at tha'Bank
f the Republic, New York, unless where the party pre

fers to have them payable at the Treasury of the State.
These bonds are exempt from taxation, for any pur-
pose whatever. e. i,., U , .! " ',''

Successful bidders, upon being informed of the ac-
ceptance of their bids en deposit the amount oil their
bids, to tbe credit of the undersign 1 in the iBank
aforesaid, or in the Bank of the SUte or Bank ofi Cape
Fear, Raleigh, i. . - . - .'

' Parties bidding will please address their lettejrs en
dorsed "Proposals for N C. Stocks," to the aador
sizned. at Raleieh. N. C. 1 . t x -

. The right of accepting such bvs, in whole or in part
as may be deemed most advantageous to the State, Is
reserved, h 'i" '.. s (

The bids will be opened in the presence of the Gov- -

ernor, Secretary and Comptroller f State, aad. the
President of the Bank of the State. '

i D. W. COURTS,
nov 30 - , , Pub, Treas.

OR SALE.-.135- 1 ACRES OF LANDFand a desirable Residence. ' Bv virtu of a Decree
oi ths Court of Equity antered at Fall Term, A. !--

,

'859, 1 shall offer ior sale on the 8th day of December
next, on the premises, to the highest bidder, th tract
of land belonging to the heirs at law of tbe late Airs.
Cornelia C. Davis. I. .4.

'
. i-

Said land u situated and lying about 'three-fourt- hs

of a mile from the Iiouisburg Female College, ui tne
Male Academy, on tbe rosd from lamisburr U nail--
fax ; containing one hundred and tbirty-fi- v aad one-ha- lf

acres. - '. ' ;' .;. f.

.There is a large portion of the tract in original for.
est, with good bottom land ; the portion in euinvation
is in good condition, and could with but little labor be
made a Model Farm., :; - ! i' Ti

The improvements on the land are iU new, and of
tbe latest and most fashionable style, having been es.
pecially arranged with an eye to comfort and conve-
nience ; planned by a lady of most excellent ta ite, and
executed by one of the best.arcMteets. - j

The educational ad ran tares of Lonisburg lave al
ways been good, and the society inferior in none, offer
ing great inducements to persons wishing pleasant
homes, to settle near it. - I feel safe ia making; the as
sertion, that a more beautiful and comfortable it na
tion cannot bs fonnd in the State. " ' I

A credit of twelve months will be given, bnnd bear
ing interest from date, with good and sufficient seca
nt v. will be reaured of the purchaser.'

1 . ; i! f CHAS. H. THOMAS, C. JL E.
; Louisbnre. K. C, Nov 23.1859 , ttds

l' r- - BANK AGENCY;"
OR MANY. YEARS I HAVE BEEN ENGAGEDF i in the Bank Agency getting Discounts, jmaking

renewals for persons at a distance, and making remit
tances, without the loss of a dollar, '

'
. ' For a Small Compensation,
from one to three dollars, according to amoaat My
thanks are dae tv those who bave heretofore employed
me, and I promise to try to deserve the patronage of
all who need such services. T

Rrrnr tn all thn'Rank OtRemm.

nov 12 3m LEWIS W. PECK?

AGG1NG AND ROPE. .B 100 Bales Standard and Extra Heavy Bagging.
200 coils Rope for sale at the lowest market rates, j

hy R. A. VOUMt & UK"f, .
. 93 Syeamor street,"

eep 14 tf , ; Petersburg, Vs.

n. CILILKLC Y,
DXaLKR is

LEATHER, SHOE- - TRIMMINGS, OIL, TAN.
NEBS' TOOLS, C,

akd laroBTEfc or --

FRENCH CALF-SKIN- S,

13th Street, between Main and Carey,
i v - RICHMOND. VA--

Is now U receipt of a, large; and excellent istock of
Goods appertaining tb his business, to whkh Is invited
the attention of all in want, as they will De sola

V j. VERY LOW FOR CASH,
or to punetaal; customers, i,

' 1

Richmond, Feb. 26, 1859. " mar 5 wAswly

? WATCHES, JEWELRY, &ci
TT H E SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO CALL
I ihe attention of those in want of Fine Watch'

es, Jewelry, Silver and, Plated Ware, dec.,
to his extensive Stock, which has been selected with
great ear7 and which has only to be seen to he ad
mired. ; His stock embraces I ' .

Fine Gold, Silver and Enameled Watches,
.. Fine Gold Jewelry, J ' '

J- Silver Ware and Albata Ware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

" ' Spectacles to suit all eyes,
Clocks, a beautiful ass rtme&V

Double and Single Gons, 1 ; ? ,
Rifles, Pistols, Bowie Knives, Ac,

To an examination of which he earnestly invites all
who may be in want, feeling confident that h ean
please the most fastidious, both in quality aind prioe.

i ..r c. B. root;
v . 3 Favetteville Street,

P. S. Watches and Jew ry repaired in tb best
maanar. 1

' nov 9

INK GOLD JEWELRY.--TH- EI 8UM- -
SCRIBER has in store a apfendid assortment of

FJNE GOLD JE WEL.Hr,
embracing a variety of styles of pattens of Brooches,
Breast Pros, Ear Kings, Bracelets, Finger Kings, toa

dies an Gentlemen's Watch Chains, Pencils and fens,
Cuff Pins, Miniatur Lockets, Gold Thimbles,- - c
Call and examine.

nov 9 C. B. BOOT.

i GROCERIES I GROCERIES, t
1 Kf Bbls'Mess Butt Rump and Primo Pork,
X J vf 20 Ubds West Smoked Bacon,

10,000 lbs N. C Smoked Bacon, '10 bbls West Lard, , ;

20 kegs ' do., ' . .' ,
100 boxes Adamantine Candles,
75 bbls N. S. Herrings,
50 half : do;,

- 10 bbls Mullete, Oak and Pine, c

50 bags Rio Cofee, ' (, - t . v

1U0 boxes uheele,- . :

A
4 50 bbls OCoffee and yellow Coffee,

f 25 hhds Cuba Molasses,
2000 sacks L. Q Salt,

, '7 bbls Glue, ,
- 600 empty Spirit Casks,

Ji 30 bales Cotton Bagging,
J' 50 coils Rope, Ac, c i

s Wilmington. N. C, December 3. dee 3 2m

: i PULLIAM di BETTS, .

4 tJCTIONEERS FOR SALE OP NEGROES
v. ; ; uifU-rujuiAi- ws' hall, -

if anklia Street. RiehmoBdV Vs.
: fortxbs always at kach naroTr.

'j. k, wEisieaa, 1 ALBERT C. PULLIAM
uiera.. j. n. a oaxia. i1 i ;:" f ; my 25 ly.

i SMYTH. STONE A BANKS. ' a
lROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ff
" f PETERSBURG, VA. : ;

v

f.l PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION f

ram ro sales orSIVOTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, FLOUR. C.
TI toil AS SMITH. H. j; 6TON1C B. R. BAKKS.

tX t - ' mar 5 wAswly.
7

I DANCY & HYMAK
pR0CERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'8 12 A' PEARL STREET,
iiOHlf S. PANCr NEW YORK.! .

"1

lAlf.Bl. BTMlfAS my 25 wAswtf.

i XUMUER LONG LEAF PINE t
i- t.'v:-!v--J.-y- 'i:.;--...- ... .r:,. .,

I ; i ii ... THOSE WISHING
rl NO. V LONG LEAP JEINE, !

y'i CAS SB SCrPLXBD AT THB SHOBtEST 0T1CB, V jo
- ' AX9 ' - . J

AT A LOW PRICK FOR CASH.': jo
T. H. SNOW.

JBa- - Five Waggons and Teams wonted to has'.
The highest easb prioe paid, t r 1. i. S.

feb 23 wAswly. i
! HILLSBOROUGH, J. C,

AIILITARY ACADEMY.
rpHIS ACADEMY WILL BB CONDUCTED ON
I the plan of;the Virginia and S. Carolina State

Mitary Institutions. For a circular, address ths su- -

benevolence and real course. Compare the act
rj !, amhitinoa ladies with the bravery or that
daorbter of Virginia that true , woman, full of
mevrni Till hitMnnv aW ho flunsr herself before the
Uwelad ruu of her friends, to protect ue very
men who hsd come armed to the teeth to scatter
lire and death upoo her and all that the had dear
in lifti this was the true omirsee of womanhood
This was an act which gives genuine rame, se

it- - fprancr promptly from a compassionate
heart because it ima out one result in view, uu
of saving a human life. Yet tbudeed of heroism,
so beautiful in ittelf, womanly, to grand, has
nu.nl with comnarativelv- - httlo notice, wnue
Mrs Child's letter, and the lsdv who made a pi I

enmage to John Brown's cll in order to place
some autumn Jeeves In his window, is nmng tne
nrefs ss ifsome very meritorious deed bad been per

formed. . , a nvaia.

ENCOUBAG IN G SOUTHERN MANUFAC
TORIES

The pwple of Virginia and tbe South are be
coming alive to the importance of southern man
ufacturea. - We have already chronicled the revi--

val ofa Sou there Bight Aneociation at Richmond
whose object is to discriminate against articles of

. . . !w V " V -- 1 I.Northern manuiacture. ni suujum wiyw a
evidences of the same spirit; ., '

j;

Thb Bisitt SKB1V Mr. S. 8. Cottrsll, Sad
die and harness maker, of this city, received this
week from Augusta. Ga.,en order for $ 1,000 worth
of military equipments. ?

This, be rars. is the first order received by him
from anyplace so far South, and it shows that the
people down there don't mean any longer to pat
ron ix the North while ' the South can fnraiah
goods. RuJi. Exmmiaerl ;

Good News yrta Horn. We were gratified to
learn, from the President of the City Council, that
tbe Committee of that body authorized to oon tract
for f50.000 worth of Iron pines for' the water
works extension, bad determined to give tbe con
tract to one of our own citizens. A few more
such moves as this ia the right direction, and oar
mechanics' will be prepared to furniah all we need
for public or private purposes. IMA. lAtpatat.

A meeting of Richmond merchants was held on

Wednesday, and the! following resolution adopt
ed;: -

. . .:.
WHiazss, in the Vrrrtnion of thh meeting, the

time baa arrived when the merchants of this city
should, as far as practicable, become thoi r own im
porters : and that tnoMi now engaged In toe im
Donation of foreign Iroods. should unite together
for the purposes of djrect trade ; and, whereas it Is

known that a large portion of the good mow im
ported by our mercb&nU are landed at some or the
Northern ports and feeling that in order to effect
tbis change it is necxtary to act in concert ; taere--
lore, - 8 m : ;

1 Resolved, That J future, so far .as our capital
and facilities will enable us to do so, we will im
port rur own goods of foreign growth or manufac-
ture direct to this ptM I

3. Jtnoiv4d, That (these of us, who row have
orders in tbe bands of agents or manufacturers.
awaiting execution flV Spring trade, pledge our-
selves to use our best effort to have the good ship
ped to James Kiver,even at aa advanced rate of
freight, and that from and after the 1st day ofJan
uary next, we bind ourselves not to give an order
for foreign roods to an V Bart v witnout an nnder.
standing that such goods shall be shipped to James
River when practicable.; and furthermore, in or.
derto facilitate the .object we have in view, we
hereby pledge ourselves to unite upon someone or
more responsible shipping agents at Liverpool. '

3 Resolved : That a Committee of three be ap
pointed to draft an agreement in accordance with
tbe above resolutions and procure the signature of
every merchant in tbe city, engaged in the impor-
tation of foreign merchandise, and that said paper
be deposited with the Secretary of the Board of
Trade cf this city. J

The following resolution was also adopted : '
t

Revived, That a committee of three be appoint
ed to make enquiries and report upon the proprie
ty and piacticbluty or establishing a Iineof pack-
ets between Richmond and Liverpool.

Thin was adopted with equal unanimity and the
Chairman announced Messrs. Wm. O. Paine, E.
W. DeVoss and Thomas McCance.as thecommit--

At a subsequent meeting of the merchants,
$&0,000 were subscribed towards establishing a
line of packets between Richmond and Liverpool.

From the Richmond Enquirer. - ;

JL MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.'
We insert below the resolutions adopted by the

Board of Directo-- s of the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railxpad. We agree with the Richmond
"Examiner" that "these resolutions will receive
the cordial support of the section of this State
through which this road peases. The people of
Virginia, so far as we see, are ready for the adop-
tion of measure tbe most stringent, in order to
force upon their Northern assail an U a knowledge
of the results which must follow their persistence
in this anti-slave- ry apitation. If our northern!
aaMci'tea wish to reap the benefits of this Union,
they murt suffer the southern people to enjoy
peace, and must prevent their lawless citizens
from violating laws and plundering property."

KtCHiioxo & Daxvillx RaJLaoaJ) Co.,
Richmond. Nov. 30, 1859.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Company, held this day, at the office of the Com-

pany, the following preamble and resolution were
'" 'adopted:

WAeremt, Under tbe existing circumstances, we
cotwider it to.be our duty, as manager of a
Southern enterprise and institution, as far as. ia
consistent with the rights and interests of the
owners and stockholders in tbe same, to encour
age and promote the commercial and industrial
independence of our section and State: and.
whereat, it is, in many and most instances, in our
power to purchase or manufacture articles as cheap
ana valuable oi souioern or foreign make or man
ulaclure as those for the supply of which we have
heretofore relied upon the people of the Northern
or tree state; therefore, . .

RemAveJ, That the Board of Directors of tbe
Richmond and Danville Railroad Company will .

hereafter abstain from procuring supplies for
tne use oi tne luuiroaa company (rom tbe fiortn
or States, in all cases where tber
can be procured elsewhere of a suitable character
and at reasonable ratet or charge.

Extract from th minuWe. - .
'

:

THOMAS W. BKOCKENBROUGH,
'. i

; : .Secretary.

TUEBIVKB JORDAN. ,

A correspondent of the Utka Uerald thus des-

cribes the river Jordan : ''

. WA line uf green low forest trees betrayed the
course of the sacred river through the plain. So
deep ia its channel and ao thick is the forest that
skins its banks that I rode within twenty yards of
it neiore a caugnt ue nrst gieam or ia waters. 1
was agreeably disappointed. I had beard the Jor-
dan described as an insipid muddy stream. Wheth-
er it was tbe contrast with the desolation around
or bit fancy that made its green banks so bea-
utiful! know not ; but it did seem at that moment
of its revelation to my longing eyes the perfection
of calm and loneliness, it is hardly as wide as
the Mohawk at Ctica, but far more rapid and im-
passioned in its flow. Indeed of all the rivers I
nave ever seen the Jordan has the fiercest current.
Its water is by no mns clear, but it as little de-
serves the name of muddy. At the place where
I first saw it tradition assigns tho baptisn of our
Saviour, and also tbe miraculous crossing of tbe ly
child ran of Israel on their entrance into the pro-
mised land. Like a true pilgrim I bathed in its
waters and picked a few pebbles from its banks as
tokens of remembrance of. tbe most familiar
river in the world. ' Three miles below the spot
where I now stand the noble river, itself the very
emblem of life, suddenly throws itself on the pu-
trid bosom of the Dead Sea. ? . ;t , . ;

so
Th ScTEKMacrorTHs; Laws The Rev. Dr.

Baooa, in his discourse to his people on Thanks-
giving day, took the opportunity sharply to re-
buke what he denominated aa siiiaWy, unpatri-
otic, unchristian tpirit, manifested at the North
in regard to the tragical affair at Harper's Ferry.
He specified three particulars ia which wo were
in the wrong : 1st. Ia deriding the fear occasion-
ed by the invasion. 3d. In blaming Virginia for
miantaining her laws. 3d. In sympathmng with ti
the insurgents in their unlawful act. On each cf
these points the doctor spoke with great plainness in
and solemnity ; and many, If pot most of the trUrge congregation present, felt that the reproof
was just, timely and important. Hartford ICkmn.) o
Conner.

I PROPERTY FOR SALE. TPL10 AT or SALH madeTerm, 159, of the Court of
Srth1!?uPon0B,,t North-Carolui- a, in C "f

P. Jones, et aft, th, unde'Clerk and Master, wdl proeaeof to seU to tbe
bidder, on the 12th day of December next the ver,.uabls property in the Pleading! mentioned, to wit-i- s

likely Negroes, 26 Mol s and H
f Corn, Fodder, Peas, and Cotton Seeds, 10(1 Fat Hoe,ana many a i uogs, uxen, Milch Cows, Carti, Wsgoni

Ae., and all kinds of Agricultural Implemenut ndHousehold and Kitchen Furniture. The sale will b.on the Roanoke plantation of rhich' the late Tkomi.F, Jones, Esq., died seised an4
Joins the Unda of Edmuad Wilkins, Yifi.. and Vr
Dtepnea a. ooraiet. iraa tb property l.ot.oldonth 42th, the sal will continue pn the 13th also. .

Txrms or Salb: A credit of twelV moflLh. will k.
given to th purchasers of th negroes) sod six months I

to the purchasers of the other property, on their enter,
ing Into bonds with approved snretus bearing interest
from the day of sal. ,

nov 2tr - w. W. PEEBLES, C. 4 M. E.

N. B. 'The attention of those who mar antic th.
above advertisement is repctfully called to that in.sorted in th - Standard" of th 6th October, girinsf
notice of th sal of ths sforssatd Roanok plantation
which will also be sold on the 12th of December, on th
premises. - vr. w. rEKBLE,

nov 80 wAswtd. irr ao C4M.E.
RALEIGH FE3IALB SEMINARY,

r' '. Rausiob. NJ C. .

THE SPRING TERM OFj I860, WJLT. BTGIN'
second Thursday in January, and coatinu

; I vi r .

r,:- - :

FACULT Y t
' :'"- '

T.'H. BRAMB, A, Presinent aad Professor of
Latin, Mathematics and Experimental Science.

Rav R. T. HEFLIN Prof of Moral Philosophy '
Miss A J. SEARLE, Teacher of French,. German

' and Oil 'Painting. 1' L

Miss S. E COOK, Taoher of Music, Oreclsn, sod- -

Oriental Painting, Paiiitiing in Water Cud.
.'. x ! T . 1 1 a 'vnwing, lyeaiaonrora, a 04

Miss ,. Teacher of Maai and Eaglitb.
Mas. X. a. unaaiis, matron

, , - Expenses per 2 Weeks t
English Branches, '

' $15 00
Latin, Greek, French and Gerssan, each. 10 oo
Music, with sse of InstromeoLl ' :22 00
Grecian aad Oriental Painting, Painting in Wa--

ter uolurs, uraving, aqh, 10 00
Oil Painting, 1 00"
Embroidery, Wax Fruit, Leathw Work, cscb, 6 00.
ijectures and us ot pparatusj 1 50
Contingent Expenses, ' .1 1 00
Board, including servants' attention and fsel. 50 00
washu) and lights from a 1 6H to $2 per month.

Pupils reeeived at any Ume, and charged from tim
of entrance till end of trm Deductions made enly
for protracted sickness. If-- - .

All bills payable half at the beginning and bslf
tend of term.

Person desiring further inifo'ustion will pleas
apply toil. U. Brent, or Rer. R. T. Hcflin.

i - .
' .. 1 A. BLEDSOE, .

' i ". 'C ' Pres't. Board Trustees.
A. M Goemajt, Bec'ry. --i c nov 30 tdm

milbubnie: papf.r mills.
THE j NEtJSB MANUFAClFRISG COMPANY

continue.to pay Qash, and the highest market price forrags, c sion u. roukrs. presu
Address 1L W, HrSTXD, Treas--, Raleigh,

nor 19 .

Hilltboro' Recorder, Grceiuboro' Patriot, Car.
olma Watchman, Saliebury tiattmer, Charlotte Dem-
ocrat, Goldstar o' Tribune, Wileoi. Ledger, Warrenlom
,A"n and Wtldo Patriot -- acjt eopv 8 weeii.

4- -
f JOHN C. IS TOWN, j

Jeff, did the Vinegar and Eg cure, Talleyrand T

AT THE SOLICITATION 0 MANY PEKSOX8,
subscriber has again moired to town, and bfgs

leave to offer bis servioas tb thj eitixeas of RsUigh,
and tbe State at large, as Anotloneer. I natter mvself,
that if any man on the top of 'tb ground ran mak
any species, of property bring its fullvalue, I can, sod
need enly refer to thoas who hsv employed me, to

the assertion.. I '

Persons nil' find it greatly to their interest in many
respects, t employ m to srll their property, for I will
not rnly mak it bring full valne, but will prevent ,

many difficulties between persons by msking th Muf-
fins and Loafers behave themselves. I, would say to
those baying either a son or daughter of Africa to sell,
to give me a call, and I will psy the highest sash
priees. Uirls and boys preferred,

nov 23 Ot JQUH C. .MOORE.
Standard and Press copy.

--t
ARREN LAND FOR SALE. Iw offer for sale two Tracts of Land on known

as tb Arools Tract, situated about 14 miles sontb-sa- st

of Warrenton, and It mile from LUt'eton Depot: It
con to ins about 2000 acres, with very little cleared land,
the most part being ander timbeii of original growth. ,

It ean b divided to salt purchasers, and ha on it a
good Uwelling-hous- e, Store-hous- e, and all
necessary s. It adioinS the lands of John
Burgess, Wm. Shearin, Dr. Mark! Perry, and tb tract
I reside on. The other tract contains 685 acres, about
200 of which are low grounds, in shrubbery, th re
mainder in! original growth. It adjoins tb lands of
Gen. 8. A. .Williams and lr. Mark Ferry. 1 will sen
on accommodating terms, and if they ar not sold pre- - '

vious to ths 21st of December neit, I will on that day
offer themfor sale, by Publis A action, at Areola, in .
Warren county. Application may b made to

nov 19 t21dee Grove HU1 P. 0 ,N. a

In presenting yoa'wttb DR. EATON'S; 1NFAN--
TILB CORDIAL, we desire to stte iU superiority
over every nostrum that nnrs or enaok has heretofore
offisred yoa'. i. f .

'

First it Is the preparation of a regular physician,
who is well qualified from mach sxperiene ia Infan
tile eomplain's to prescribe far them. Seoondly, it is
entirely free from paregor or opiate f any kind, and
consequently relieves by removing :tb suffering of yonr
child, instead or deadening ltt sensibilities. ToirCly,
it is put ap with great ear, as a 6mparUoa of it with
any ether article for infantile eomplaiats will, snow
th very root from which it is distilled being dug from
th forests ander the direction of Dr. Eaton, many of
them by bis own hands. Foartkly it Is parfectjy
harmless and cannot injur th most delicate infant, '

and is a 'certain ear and relief tn all tb following
oaser, which is its chief merits over every other prapa- - '
ration, vise j : J -

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTKNOIB TKKTIIINU; sawn
as DTSKTltY( COLIO, 4 slo for sofleainr th sum
and relieving paiin. For regulating tb bowali It is nn
quailed. For eold In tbe head it ia a rat rvlieC For CROUP,
the most fetal and trying of disoaaca,! it eaa b relUd on
with perfect confidence ; and being a powerful antt apaamodlo
ia all eases of eoovnldOBS or flta, w Mrnaatly raoanuBaad
yea to loo ao tim ia' procuring K. I LaatlTIt eoau so.
mweh mora than other preparation a bf tbe kins, that w .

aanaot aflbfd auch long advrticaiDla a eaa thoa wbos .

wbnla axpenae Is tbelr advertising, Jpr th aam reaaoa It
eommeada itaalf ss tb moat MlabT U all me bar. Ia all
wsea, tb directions wrapped aroaad tMch bottle, moat b
strictly followed. Pries 2i cents par bptU.

c .....
tntoq'sad x$ ai aavrtvup aiaoD3ajrp Tinj A

.. . waao (nup
i oiia tt Suuni sin srootra rr jo tdevmim niias aut ot

l?aaq pq jojoo pons ipoq aqt o qiJoaiia A(3 )I ra n
iq po)vaoq ia)psmm an aiinp pua najpnqa pipaia
pa eraj )irtdmoa aaqo pus amttjujug 'mihi
Sruoiidcus JO H l lnvn ,aooi QOmtin U
aailioqaoaqi jooa) 10 aaa mof ruu m aiaa aprv' ')q 'pajtiaas jaait Asm hipi. n Bipauiai qi Sa(XJ) try

'Mjenas sui esasea pa siumidmort trows 10 arvu or
ot uo ifuo Su)xt V paooBvuidx aivara t iuua
nuai mjaiaoS pus inepnu uoo an pas au aw inaii

-- d qt adadsXo JO san v)Wiil 1W" il "I. "ooV
pijiniaaq pa oi aj ) Safjq pa lwnuoXijta o ras aq

la auiijoq oa) io mo '.uuiaq mom ia u pavvwiP
pvUo si Art ao if adoop u$ qi;a Ispawnsu in 'ip
uai Hanrajaa u jq nj pas fna not 'pxiJ ntln mol '

JO pvuil?p aus etjufd tno tyeajnittp pnm f "

ojq ti ati snoA so AfnyiiT emoajajif moji oijajna
anaX ji M aOOl aOO'18 iv6i e oo,eaijn

Mud at sum oa oi 'vy svi und jo 'tttfddo fo
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Sold by CHURCH A DUPONT, Druggists,
No.88 Ma.de ,

And by all respecUbls Druggists throughout th boon

prayer and individual Christian effort, in visiting
needy famines, to set before them religious truth,
in person, by example, by word, and continue to
direct souls to Christ. " -

Yours truly, , . 1

i W.J. W. CROWDER, Gen'. Agt
" i of Am. Tr. Soc. for N. C,
Raleigh, N. O, Dec, 1859. '

THE APPROACHING MUNICIPAL ELEC--
TI0N IN NEW YORK SPEECH Of THE

f HON. JNO. J. CRITTENDEN.' ;. ,
The approaching election in New York for mu

nicipal officers attracts considerable attention.
There are two Democratic candidates in the field
for the mayoralty, viz: Fernando Wood, nomi-

nated by the Hardshell or conservative wing of
the Democracy, and Wm. F.l Havemeyer, nomi
nated by the Freesoil or Softshell wing of that
partjr. On the Wood ticket, Mr. Green C. Bron- -
son, who our readers will remember was removed
from office by President Pierce for refusing to ap:
point free-soile- rs to office, has been nominated for
Corporation Counsel. The Republican nominee
is Geo. F. Opdyke, and the Whig and American,
James D. Ogden, a conservative old-li-ne Whig.
Mr. Ogden was first nominated by the Whigs an
then endorsed by the Americans, out at a sub- -

' quent meeting of a portion of tbe American nom
inating committee, bis Domination was recoia- -
ered, and Geo. F. Onduke, the Republicanandi
date, was nominated in bis stead. At a rieeting
of the Whig General Committee on TueMay eve- -
nine?, the action of those Americans wro naa en
dorsed Opdyke's nomination wasdenoticed in the
severest terms by Mr. James Brook4 OM t na
editors of the "N. Y Kinross. He harsred that
thev had been bouerht with BeouVican man"ey.- -

At the conclusion of Mr. BroeaV remarks, he
nominated Gen. Ta'madse for CDrporation Conn- -

sel, but before tbe vote could b taken on this mo-tio- n,

Mr. Dodge announced me arrival of a com-

mittee from the unbought Americans who adhered
to tbe nomination of 31r. Ojrden. Ihe chairman
of this ootomtttee read a series Of resolutions
adopted by tbis committee denouncing the action
of thoss Americans who had sold their votos to
tbe Republican candidate. Then, on motion Of

Mr Dodge, the Wbig and American commi;tees
nominated for Corporation counsel tne lion.
Greene C Bronoon,. the Uardehell Democratic
nominee. On motion, it .was resolved that the
names of all those traitors who bad voted to re
consider Mr. Ogden's nominttion and to substitute
Mr. Opdvke, no expelled from tne American party.
One of the Opdybe Americans was present and
wished to explain, but he was not allowed to
do so. -

During the meeti"g cf thv Whig General Com
mittee on Tuesday evening the presence Of the
Hon. Jno. J. Crittenden vas announced. The
proceedings were immediately suspended, and the
venerable statesman was introduced to the meet-
ing by that staunch old Wfcie, Hiram Ketchum.

Mr. Ketchum, on. behalf of thecommittee.taid
that they were all most happy to see tbe Senator,
And give him a hearty wtlcome to their assem
blage. ; He saw here the rerjnants of a once great
and glorious party who stool firm and truthful to
their old principles Icbeers.l 'their power now
was but slight, but still srong enough to keep
both of the great sectional rax ties tn check, as the
late Sta'e election plainly proved. It was their
wish to combine all patriotic men in favor of the
Union, and to preserve it inviolate cheers.
They did not despair or the result, in conclusion,
Mr. Ketchum cordially welcomed the distin
guished guest, for whom thiee hearty cheers were
givon.!'-- ; , r ' i

MR. CRITTKNDIs's SFKSCH.

f Mr. Crittenden replied in a most banpy and fe- -

Sicitous manner, thanking them for the honor done
the Union, and hoping-fo- r the

final triumph of Whig principles. ; Senator Crit
tenden's speech was exceedingly eloquent, but as
the chairman de&irea tbe importers not to take
notes ot the address, an imperfect sketch from
memory ia all that can be furaished.

Mr. Crittenden began by saying that he was
taken quite by surprise, at sutb a large gathering
as he saw around hiui. He had expected only to
meet a social party of Whig friends and to ex
change a few thoughts with them. He regretted
to see the old Wbig party, with; which he had
been so long connected, reduced to such small pro
portions. Jaut although the party was reduced in
numbers, tbe inherent principles and virtue which
have always characterized it must live and never
can die. fCheers. He was glad to hear the sen
timents of tbe party on tbe question of tte union
of our States. . He bad just seen the great Wes-
tern Territories of thU noble country, and every- -
wner, wnere me same language is spoaen, uie
same ideas prevail, and men turns: the fame thing.
This was not a time to talk of disunion.: Such a
thing could not be. There was no man in Ken
tucky bo'd enough to dream of a dissolution of the
Union. ; Nor should any man in any part of the
Commonwealth thins ot it. But it men would
be to base and recreant as to desire so fatal an oc
currence, Providence would not permit their will
to succeed. t

God bas given this nation, this great country,
for nobler and mone elevated purposes, and it is
not His will that they should be divided, bit an
united people. No nation in the history of the
world was ever endowod with so grand and mag'
nificent a country a country that is to see a pop.
ulation of fifty millions within its borders, before
the children of the present day shall grow up to
be men. i Those who. tajaea or disunion seemed
not to think of the consequences. What would
become of this great city of New; York in such a
fatal emergency 7 vv here would be her marts,
her commerce, her shipping?- - These would all '
disappear with a dissolution of the Union, and
New York now so full of life, of bustle and of
commercial activity, would become a silent city
a ciiy oi uis uu. a. uuwiuuun oi tus vniou
would be a dissolution of the liberties of the re
public, and the horrors of civil war would inun
date the land with blood, sucn a war as would
take place in this country waged by men of such
determination- as are the people would, be such
an fvent as the world has never before seen.

Tbe wars of ancient Greece would i be minia
tures to such a contest. ' The kings, and emperors, !

and sovereigns of Europe would rejoice at the
raiiureur the greatest repuDiic or the world, and
would point to internal discords aa an evidence
that the people could not govern themselves, but
that they require some one to govern them. This
must be prevented by all means. He was glad to
be reminded that his brethren of the South were
of his own race and blood. For these reasons
they should stand firmly by them. Ia a great
country like this, such a trifling question as wheth
er slavery shall or shall not exist in any one part
or tbe republic should not be considered. There
were themes of greater moment subjects of vaster
importance to occupy tho attention of a free
people..

There were great questions of the extensions of
commerce, the advancement of navigation, ;and all
the other interests that can advance and aggran
dize the country. In-- the days of our forefathers
there were the same things to be quarrelled for as
some people are now disputing about if they hd
the. time and desire to do so. But thev looked
forward to higher and nobler things. Such sedi-
tious and improper language as has been used to-

wards the South must be stopped. Cheers') The
way to prevent disunion was for the gTeat West
which was neither North nor South to step in
between tbe contending parties and offer us arbi-
tration, The Western States must point out to
the North and South how important New Orleans
and New York are to them as marts for their com-
merce, and tell tbm to be better friends ; and then,
if they still talk of dissolving the Union, the West
shall come m and say that it shall: not be done.

Applause, l I :
He wished to see the times of the early fathers

of the republic return once more. He longed to
see such men as bore their part in tne nooiedynas- - atty of the davs of tbe Revolution. r Cheers T He
knew that there- - was 'much to complain of tbe pre
sent administration of tbe government. Without
speaking offensively, and without any desire to be
"personal, he would say that there is a, great differ-
ence between the present administration and that
Of the ti me of Washington. If any one desired to is
see whether there was any fault in the administra-
tion let them compare it with that of Washington,., ;

and they would soon find the difference. 7 Ap-
plause. He. wishsd to see the true principles of
popular government firmly established, and he de-
sired to. witness not only a union jof the States of
the republic, but a union found in the hearts of
tne people the genuine brotherhood of man.

Appiause. l to
He expected to see the little' - difficulties of the

South pass away like a cloud at noon-da- y. He

prevailed before. the dawn, i w ao coma say ww-e- r

a glorious dawn was not about to break f?tbf;

old Whig that a great light wabou
to shine .

poTfhem which :wHd TyZ .He could not advise Mhowto
acW Each onftnew hi own ,necesifie

he what wUVthey win oeBut hoped that, come
always ready to stand by their brethren and by the
Unions and that they will suindfirmly together
when they have the greatest cjAnces of doing so

f .Mr. Crittenden concludebU eloquent speecb

amid great applause. ; i j A '
At the conclusion, on rpowon o

thanks were returned U the: Senator for bsad- -

dress, and he retired amiidst general appla6- -

A M1LITARYOMPAN X XXX najMa

1 We are glato learn that the mditary Spirit
which is so ri throughout the entire South, has
reached arrenton.- - The formation of a military
compan ' now under consideration, and we hope
to be i6I shortly to announce that the prelimina- - ;

ayangemenu bave been made. fWe have thery
rav material for good soldiers in abundance, and

i jiooiy neeas a liuie energy w maae it iwvre(
r
Zr service of....the State,. in a yery

i .1
short

. . .
pe--
i

nod., We trust those who nave unaenaaen yuia
necessary and patriotc ; work, will not falef or
turn aside until it is completed. , We have good
reason for believing that abe ladies of Warrenton
and the County generally, take a deep interest in
the success of the movement.! Go ahead, gentle-
men, the women are withj you. ,i . . . I'

!l Since writing the above, we have been request-
ed to announce that a meeting,, in furtherance of
the above object, will be held in the Court-hous-e

at 11 o'clock oa Wednesday next, the 7th of De-

cember, when ail those persons favorable to the
formation of acavalry troop and an infantry com
pany, are expected to attend, t

; i Raleigh, December 1,1859.
' In Board of Trustees of the University of North
Carolina, v.- I V- ;. .

! .Ordered, That public notice be given in the Raleigh
Register and Standard, that; the Board will proceed to
fill the1 vacancies in the Professorships, and decide
other important questions! on Monday, the 19th
iast, and that the Board Of Trustees, ganerally be;re- -
q. bested to attend! . CHAS. MANLY,

dec 3 I " ; Secretary.

Bridgewater Paint of Ifew Jersey.Es- -
tablished 1850. Ten years' test of this Paint is good
aroof of i's quality. Fir and AVater Proof oh Tin, .

pron, Brick, and Wood; Baihroad Bridges, Depots,
Public and Private Buildings. For a metallic eoat it
has no equal, being elastic, economical and durable.

Depot 72 Maiden .Lane, Hew xork. .

nor 12 Impd HICKS i BETT8, Agents.
"

. . PRIZE ESSAY. J

THB LAST MEETING mOF THE MEDICALAT of tbe State of North Carolina, Dr. Tyros'
A. Alexander odered a Prise of rilty Dollars tor tno;
best Essay " on the use of Tobacco and its injurious i

efieots apon the human system.". !,- -' "J
.Every competitor for this prize is expected to con,

form to the following regulations, vis : To forward to
the oomtnittee on or before ihe fourth Wednesday in i

April, 1860, a copy of his Essay, with a motto written
thereupon, and also accompanying a sealed packet,
having the same motto inscribed opon tie ootside, andh
the name and place of residence; within. Letters

the unsuccessful Essays will be destroyed
by tie committee, unopened. i

Da. CIIARLKH, E. JOHNSON,! i

. Da. EDWARD( WARREN, VCom.
V Da. E BURKE HAYWOOD, )
I Direct to Dra. Johnson oit HaJwood at Rale"igh,'or
to Ir. Warren at identon.

dee 2t j

IREDELL BROTHERS
NOW IN RECEIPT i OF THEIR SEW.ATtE of I.- i '

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Faints, Oils, Dye-Stun- s, Varnishes, .

j Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps,
? Fancy Articles, Ac.,

To which they. would call attention. ,
t The medicines, were selected solely with regard to

their pmriiv, and will, at all tSmes, be compounded by a
competent Apothecary.

Physicians' orders will be carefully and promptly
filled at a small advance oa wholesale prices. They
keep constantly on hand every article to be found in
a first olass Drugstore, ; .!v-?-

Soaps of all qualities. .1

Silver Soap for clean sin jr Saver Ware, Glass,
Paint, Ac an excellent article just out. ,

i llimmel'a Celebrates! .English Soaps for
the Toilet. ' . .

'

.
' '

i: Perfumery a superior assortment.
i Toilet Bottles, Powder Boxes, Porto

JHonnaes, &c. :

Pomades, Hair Dyes and Invigorators
in great variety. '

V ,j , .:
Urasnes of all kinds and qualities. .

--

Castor Oil without taste or smell.
Wines and Liquors of the purest "brands for

medieinal purposes. 1;' :;.. J
I Ale aad ter of thei best quality. '

.

Cigars. Caewine and Smokine Tobacco
of the finest kinds. r f t

'Jtterschaum Pipes and Cigar Tubes, war-- .
ranted genuine. ; IREDELL BROTHERS, V

ioct 1 .' I, Druggists, Kaleigh, 11. C. -

i

TUNING: AND REPAIRING INPIANO vicinity. . Paor. L00M1S will tane or
repair Pianos, if orders are left at the Yarborough
House. .. - I

Ua will also eover Piano Hammers with the new
patent Palt, which gives a beautiful clear tone to the
instrument, and never gets harsh. r .

ar The subscriber has tand and repaired for me,
and I recommend him as fully competent to give sat-
isfaction. ' I J. CHICKERINtt.

Refer also, to Rev. Dr. Smrdes, and Prof. Hanson.
nov 30 3tpd . r
fit&ndurd nnn 3 timea and xenil hill to thin office .

. y X

I BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS REQUIRETHB all notes of FIRMS to be offered for discount

at this Bank er any of ils branches bave the name of
earh of the parties written oat in full in the body of
the note and that the notes be dated at the place etf".

residence of the Principal. ' V.
.

" By order of tee Board,
nov 12 2m , t . p. DEWEY", Cashier. -

; :

FRUIT TREES AND jGUAPE VINES.
Apple Trees, JO cents each.
Peach 10
Pear , " 50
Apricot" " 25
Nectarine' " 95
Plum " " 25 -

Cherry 25 a
Almond " 25 u
Fig - 25
Grapes, 15 to 25

' Strawberries 25 cents per dosen ; $1 per hundred.
-

. .
s IhUMAb CARTER,

deo 3 . . " - I Raleigh Nurseries.

FLOWER ROOTS FOR SALE.BULBOUS Tulips, Achimenes, Gloxinias,
ttesnerss. - T SOMAS CARTER, '

dee 3sw2w j Raleigh Nurseries

sT4 OODS AT WHOLESALE. I r
J( Whiskey by the barrel,

Sugar .
I Lard, " ,

'Z Crackers,--
Coffee by the sack,'

i mat, :'
' Lard by thejteg,
1 Batter
Soda ' "
Tobacco by the box, rt Adeeji .

- A. WHITAKER'S.

Ii
A I FINE LOT OF FAMILY FLOUR, MADEAT j

Xm. a-- ! sogers ami, a m

Ueo3 (J
; ; - A. WHITAKEIt ,

rfX BASKETS CHAMPAGNE, i

OU 25 boxes Adamanune Candles, ' '

20,00 Cigirs on hand, r f I '

?0 Packages Scotch Herriags, i i
J O gross Aune&rs Blacking, on hand and for sale

' ' .it ''1 :'''; 4 .' i -

dec 3 i i B. A WHITARER'S.

.. j.i'; notice. ,

B. F. JORDAN, WHO REPRESENTEDMR. as Agent in North Carolina ducine the first
part of the present year, is not now in our employ, and

not authorised to transact any business for us.
j I W. G. CLEM0N8, BROWN A CO.

Columbus, Ga., Nov. 12, 1859. nor 23 Im

j 4 r MUSIC SCHOOL.
H. WHira-KER'- MUSIC SCHOOL willMRS. the first Monday m January, at her

own residence. ' Thankful fo the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to her,; she hopes by strict atten-
tion to th proper instruction of those under her ears,

merit eon t in uane-o- f the same A public Concert
wiu i siren at tne close or the session. j

Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1859. doo 3 41.

MCRAiS. ( . .

. The following letter from this distinguished gen-

tleman, addressed to the Captain of the Newborn
Light Infantry, contains many wise suggestions,
and it well worthy of an attentive perusal : ' rf

' Niwbxkw, Nov. 20th, 1859. .

Cam, Jorda" Dear Sir : I desire to be en-

rolled as a member of the "New bern Light Infan-
try Company." No man can be called an alarm-
ist, nor can bis devotion to thb Union be ques-
tioned, who in tbis moment, feels and proclaims
that a crisis of no ordinary magnitude is at band
Our enemies of the North, concentrated heretofore
into a fo, midable political party, have increased
in numbert in proportion as their intense hostility
to our institution has strengthened, until the
conservative element in their midst is either swal-
lowed up or, reduced to' passive submission, ard
now they bave unmasked their purpose and dis--
close themselves as armed foes, exhorting to con-

flict, revolution and overthrow. Their emissaries,
under various disguves, are penetrating among us,
and are being daily dotee'ed in' endeavoring to.
sow discord and to stimulate insurrection.' Their '
instruments bave already perpetrated treason and
murder, and committed an act of - war upon a sis
ter Slate Identified with us in institutions, in sym- -
pathy and interest. The instigators, composed of '

the political leaders, preaches, press, and it is to
be feared of a - large msjorKy of the popular mass
at tne norm, opcniy appiana vier criminals ana
the crime. ; Well founded information of the ex- - '

istence of armed societies to intercept the acts of
justice and to wreak vengeance are daily reaching

It la high . time to put ourselves in a stato or
preparation calmly, quietly, with dignity ; ! but .

with promptitude and determination. Our vol
unteer companies constitute tbe nucleus for obtain- - '
ing a disciplined and effective force ; they should
be enlarged thoroughly organixed armed, equip- -

ped and drilled. Young men of all professions of
business tbculd enter the ranks a private without
aspirations to command as a service to the cause of

, ' : ' ' 'patriotism. -

Tbe otata and reaerat uovernmenm rnouia do
itiaiulntrd to supdIv arms and ammunition, and
individual liberality should come in aid of this ob
ject by contributions for the purchase of tbe latest
lUJprorerueois in arms inu uiaioriai ui war.

Students at our schools and colleges should form
themselves into military companies and study tac
tics, that the educated young men may be capable
of rendering service when the State shall be obliged
to call for them. " Our militia should be fostered
and trained, for in the citizen masses are to be
found the strong arm and the stern valor to brin
victory in the fight. It U a truth that should
awaken immediate renecuon that net a thousand

ell disciplined soldiers properlv officered could
be mustered into servici if an issue were precipi-
tated upon us. We have hardly tbe material of
the latest and best das of weapon to equip a reg-
iment. Indeed I question if the State of North
Carolina could tbis day furnish an artillery com-
pany one hundred strong with the "rifle cannon."
Had Sardinia not been awakened about fouryeart
ago by the threatening aspect of affairs to obtain
contribution for strengthening her fortification
of Alexandria and others, tbe Austrian would
have been ia possession of her canit4 before her
allies could have me to the rescue. Affairs with
us wear a more a'arming appearance and we should
heed the warning.

Steps sheuld be taken throughout the country
to put a watch upon suspicious fctraxgers, and the

gtsialurei may well enquire into tbe propriety
of allowing negro testimony against negro-in-i-ter- s,

to facilitate their conviction and punish.
ment should fall with a sure hand upon the guil
ty ; for mercy to such offenders is aid to their of
fence, ;

. : M ' ' '

We have no enemies to fear at home ; all of us
are united, and our slaves happy under a kind
treatment, without material wants, and possessed
of comfortable bomes ; are wise enough to know
who are their true friends, and will bo found faith
ful to their masters and protector.

Well prepared, we can afford to and will re
main upon tho defensive, and if the impending
evil should be forced upon us, God will defend the
right. - ;

Under these feeling I ask admission to your
corps ; and I would exhort whom my voice might
reach with influence to unite ia putting our State
into a prepared condition. '

,

1 am very respecuuliy vours,
D. JL McRAE. I

P. 8. You are at liberty to use this letter in
such manner as best to promote it object. .

Yours, Ac, - V. J. Jicii.

Toa THM KIQI8TKR.

COLPORTAGE IN N ORTH CAROLINA.
Since Septemfer 1st I have v kited 497 families

in 18 counties. In some portions of tbeses coun-
ties the families are blessed wiih religious and
educational advantages, by which they are made
happy, intelligent and active in extending the
Gospel to poor and destitute femili-- s. In tne of
these favored families I proposed to the gentleman
that we would go out among some .of hu neigh
bors. Among others we called at the house of a
poor widow who had recently moved there.
She had been a member of the church many
years ; one or two of her grown children were
also members. The family had been sorely afflict- -.

ed, and from thoir poverty and imperfect views '

they had scarcely no education or books. After I
talked, prayed and supplied them with appropriate
tracts to be read to them, the aged mother ex-
pressed her gratitude for such aid and encourage- -
ment, and remarked that it was the first religious
visit and prayerin her family. Near to this fami-
ly I found children from 8 to 10 or 13 years old
who did not know who made or died for them.
On my return to the house of tbe gentleman who
accompained me, he remarked that he saw and
understood Colporttge in a light he never had be-

fore, as being important for the laity to take hold
of to aid the minUtry in conveying the Gospel to
families, and that he should henceforth mora
clearly feel it bis duty and privilege to give an-
nually to its sapport without being called on, and
also make religious visits himself to the families
of hi neighborhood, distributing tracts and teach-
ing the children.

In another'oounty, I visited 33 families in two
days, only 4 of whom ever had a religious visit
before; 19" were entirely destitute of religous
books 1 13 habitually neglected Church, which was
about 6 miles distant ; 11 Of the mothers had not
heard a sermon or prayer in two years, and some
of them in a much longer time, owing to their
poverty, heavy family duties, and wicked, drun-
ken husbands. Some of the children that ' were
13 and 14 years old, had never heard a sermon or
prayer, not even a blessing asked at the table.
Besides tbe catechinng and other religious exer-
cises, I began teaching the alphabet to ' 1 fathers,
18 mothers, and 43 children. 1 engaged the ser-
vices of three suitable persons to continue visiting
and instructing these families. I also employed a
faithful Colporteur for this county, to visit every
family, to supply all, and especially the poor and
destitute, with printed truth, and to enlist Chris-
tian men and women in the blessed workof mak-
ing voluntary religious visits to their own poor
and ungodly neighbors, supplying them with
books and brads at their expense, instead of allow-
ing the Society to do all, by which they follow up
and cultivate the seed sown by the Colporteur.
and by which the Society in thier own neighbor
hoods will be Improved, for the greater safetv of
children and servants, who are now being cor
rupted by the poor, degraded families ; and, final,
ly, souls will be saved as the result of such con
tinued efforts. Evrry Christian should have a
fixed habit of making religious visits to some fami

or families, as often as possible, leaving a good
oook or met, oy loan or gut. a lew years ago I

d a father and son drunk by the road side.
When I reached the home I found a crushed--
hearted wife and ignorant children. - The kind I
treatment and instruction at once made them feel
that Christianity cared for them. I got a godly
neighbor ti visit tuem oftener than I could. In
less thaa a year this and other poor families were

interested by religir.o.4 truth at their: homes,
that they were formed in a Sabbath School, which
they opposed refore. In this school, a fe-- Sab.
baths ago, I saw the above father and son engaged

ounuay ocnoot leacners, Dotn Having learned to
pell and read, and boon oonrerted.since the com-

mencement of this school. Now, instead of beinir
drunkards to corrupt, they are a blessing to the
community as Christian teachers, as the result of
brinerinsr srosnel truth in contact with thm nil.

rated by a Christian neighbor tinder God's bless.
leg. w in not every one help extend this work

North Carolina, as a gentleman reoentlv did
giving me $300 to support a Colporteur, or as

pious working lady who tent me $100 to secure I

liie JLemberships, (by. which each . one draws
1500 pages, gratis, each year,) or by giving a

JOHN UOWN CRIME, AC, JbC.
"J

7b O JUor efiUN. T. Expraa:
Em sine Uncle Tom's Cabin met with U

perwicwas success, the Um of a few fanatice, made
and female, have bea made a prominent feature
in ear national politic. The evil popularity of
M woman, wbe bad beta writing .twenty years

almost nn heart L bad set a portion of tbe sex
cruT witba desire to like notoriety. Mr. Stove
bad beea dillrentlr wrilinc into middle asa. with'

' cut beinr knows ae aa author, and at bit iseaed
from obscurity, not by any extraordinary talent,
but because the restless ifcwcher bkxxi Ml ner to
trike a rich Tela of peeaioa and prejudice, which

arose at once aad reoornixed her talent, when it
took aa incendiary ' for at. which had been over
looked la Us iogitiaaata channel for oearlj half a

ThU boek was the flret of a claw that has been
eewtnr evil thoarbu throughout the land, which
are sew beoome ntaiderooe acta. The evil spirit
was evoked br nnii-sUve- rr novel, mostly written
by women --the wnsou which pleaded for Sharp's
rifles, aa if bolaies wss murder, were listened to
by women. The Abolition 'press, whkh joined
full err. worsen read approvingly, as if treason
war religion all this Las done U work, and that
b murder I 4

- The evil tendency of these bachift 1 aot cotj-ia- ed

to Che deveiopraenta at Harpers Ferry, but
hare sptwad through society, perverting every
thing: Ural U swen aad sacred la tne twle charac-
ter where a poisonous seed has fallen near tba
hearthstone. Since that time, females have ceased
to blush whea lree Lots as aa lastttation is men-
tioned, but discuss it side by side with the negro
question. The slavery of the South and the slave.

' rv of naaiTMos tax now about equal prominence.
Woman's rigbis aad aogro rights ride the same
side saddle, aad women appear bow with a shame
Its sdciy and partake iadircaioM which tbe
tnott hardened of the set would have shrank from
twenty years ngs

The irrliion, the want of reverence, the anda-rio-us

ambition which this state of things ha devel-

oped ia women, is a terrible feature of the times.
A thirst for notoriety is driving the sex insane.

. They call it by a thousand specious names, but
the fountain ia in the insatiate vanity which
totbinr, but the lightning of the Mere or the

clamors ofa multitude can appease. The women
who hava set aa exam n) and gives their talent
U predate this state of things, art as culpable as
the man who poison a well at which a whole vil-

lage must drink. They are like little boys wbe
have the rower to unlock a flood-gat- e, but

" none to arrest the cataract of water that pours
through. . -

IXrv Bsecber Etowe, and the train of small im-

itators, have eomethiag mote to answer for than
tb death of those who have had faith ia their ain-ren'- tv.

When Old John Brown, the victim of
their teachings, atones for bit fault on the sea (Told,

. it will' be the most pitiful or repulsive picture that

. the teachings of these ua womanly women have
inflicted on society ; for the execution of a man is
not half so revolting as the demoralixtlHi of one
womaa. The evil which his death will spread, ia
aothing to the spirit of defiance to law and order
which overshadows many a New England hearth-
stone, where our mothers performed their house-
hold duties, worshipped God, and revereaced.tha

Jaws. ; k

If Old John Brown is executed on the day ap-

pointed, such women as Mrs. Stowe, and such men
as Henry Ward Beecber, will have hie blood on
their souk. If aot on their, hands. It was hit be-

lief ia their courage and sincerity that led tbe old
man Into the crime which he must exiate on the
gallows, while the incendiary words which lured
him and his followers to death, cola for their
writers Xame and money, with which to purchase
appliances for luxurious living. Incendiary acts,
incited, encouraged aad fostered by these mereo-nar- y

teachings, have led braver souls than they
will ever possess tothescaflwU. -

Aid what have the anti-slave- ry men and wo-

men dona to help their victims ? Why, content-
ed themselves with vituperation against the South;
fled to Canada for safety, or sent artistically pre-
pared letters asking permission to visit old John
Brown in bis dungeon, that each word gathered
from his miserable lips may bereaAer be turned to
a graia of gold. Tbe aaU-alare- ry women have
talked and written any amount of sentimental in-

cendiarism; but now, when these teach in rv take
form, and are about to make the wife uf old John
Brow a a widow, what can they do ? They can-
not write him out of prison, or preach the gallows
from nnder bis feet, laey bave urged aa excita-
ble, ardent aad rash faaatie oa to a bloody death,
and iattead of going oa their 1cnee and praying
Almighty God to farxivs this horrible sin, con test
them, res with writing letters for publication, or
making sentimental journeys to their victim's
pnaon. f

During the Jast few weeks, letters baTe beea
floating, thick as leaves, through tbe newspapers,

all calculated to exalt a handful of unhappy
rioters Into martyrs, and to give tbe names of tbe
writers to the public, bliss for which some. wo-
men of ardent vanity and mediocre mrrrU would,
1 believe, take a place oa tbe galloss them-
selves, .. .; l ;. :

Mi Lydla Maria Child first sets tbeetampla,
and writes a letter, beautifully adapted for publi-
cation, to Governor Wise, asking permvsiun to
console, com fort aad sympathixe with John Brown

- ia his prison. Of course Mrs. Child knew that
bo had a perfect rigbt to visit Virginia and tbr--t

there was ao mora danger ia doing so than in
seeking her own, bed chambor at night. In this
country Jwomea are more than res (meted wher-
ever aa American dlixen ia to be found. j ',

There was ao mora necessity for sending this
letter to Gov. Wise, than there, wvs to ask the
Governor of Massachusetts for permission to eat
her breakCut. .As for admittance to the prison,
Mr. Child, as the wife of a lawyer, must hare
knows that the oQoer in whose charge Brown
rested at the time was the person to whom she
must prly, aad that once ia Virginia she was
aura of being treated with the courtear due an
American lady. But why should Mrs. Child wish
to visit and aurs Joha Browa ? She knew well
enough that he was properly cared for and kindly
treated, aad tmgki to have known that the pro-
secco of any womaa other thaa his wife or daugh-
ter, must be aa intrusion oa the precious time of
man eanteneed to die. Joha Brown has a wife
aad Mrs. Child was aware of it. What right had
she to offer to stand la that wife's place by a hus-
band condemned to death f She could not really
bave expected to bo of materiafoanit ace, because
she is herself quits aa elderly, not to say old, lady,
oa whom the duties of a nurse would bare fallen
bearilj. .... i

Of course all these things Mrs. CbUd knew well
rnoogh. ' Joha Brown, according to his own sen-
sible letter, was tenderly nursed and kindly treat-
ed. - Ha wanted ao stranger to disturb the little
time left for preparation for certain death and
stand between bis thoughts and aa offended God.!
Be had found oat the value of Abolition aeoti- -i
moot ; it bad lured hm to a bloody gravel So!
old Jaha Browa deeiiaed the aorta who proposed
to stand ia the place of his wife, and remember- -
iag the womaa whom Mrs. Child swai to hare
forgotten, besought that tHVostentstious kindness
ex tended to him might be directed to ker, a course
which real feminine beaevoleac would bava taken

t..' ... - - ... , - ,-
-.

But no womaa ia these times eaa strike aa orig-
inal road to notoriety without finding a swarm of
the ambitious sisterhood oa her. track. , Mrs.
Child letter had hardly taken wing.wbea up starts
another female philanthropist, of whom no ona
over heard, who ia resolved to secure a sl'oe oi the
notoriety so adrcatly earned ager for her share
of newspaper paragraphs, she makes haste to Vir-
ginia, energeticaiiy forces a paesage to- - Joha
Brown's cell, greedily gathers up his words for
some promised future publication, arranges a
quantity of autama leaves ia the grating of his
window, aad comas away, solemnly convinced
that the has done a great act, and secured to her.

. self a place ia future history. ' A great act is it?
That of crowding unasked into the place which a
wife only should occupy! Who else should dare
to fbros herself into the presence of a man con-dema- ed

to death for a great crimel Who should
dare to rather the breath from hi dying tips, that
U may be coined into money ; or worse still, into
sew mlsrhietj by which more men may be led to
ruin I Tom mercy would leave the moments not
consumed ia penitential prayers to God for for-
giveness of a fearful crime, to the poor woman
who will soon be a widow.

The sympathy which encouraged crime, and be-

yond a doubt wrought the death of this man,
must teem to him a a cold mockery. . Yet the
aewspapers, and the) Zrpresa among the rest, give
i si portanee and space to the actions and letters of
thee ladies whkh only belong to deeds of delicate

peruiMnaen. .
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